William H. Lloyd
September 18, 1931 - November 16, 2013

Voorheesville-William H. Lloyd, 82, passed away on November 16, 2013 at the Daughters
of Sarah Nursing Home in Albany, with his loving family by his side.
William (Bill) was born September 18,1931 in Albany, NY to Kenneth and Emily (Driggs)
Lloyd. He graduated from Albany High School and Hudson Valley Community College,
where he was first in his class, earning an Associate's degree in Mechanical Engineering.
On February 2,1953 he married the love of his life, Marilyn Skicki. Bill left immediately for
Korea and spent a year serving his country, a duty he was always very proud of.
Bill spent most of his career as an employee of the Delaware and Hudson Railroad. The
Lloyd family moved with Bill's various positions within the company. They began in Albany,
moved on to Voorheesville, Willsboro, Unadilla, Oneonta and finally back to Voorheesville,
where they have lived for the past 42 years. Fearing a family uprising when leaving
Willsboro, Bill bought property on the lake and built a camp which remains the "summer
home base" for the Lloyd family today. He retired in 1993 as Vice President of Operations
of the New York Susquehanna and Western Railroad.
Bill enjoyed reading and fishing, passing this love on to several of his grandchildren. He
also took his civic responsibility very seriously and always worked to serve others. He was
a man who took great pleasure in helping others and always doing the right thing. He
helped each of his children renovate or build their homes as they started their own
families. In retirement, Bill enjoyed following the athletic careers of several of his
grandchildren, often driving great distances to attend contests.
Bill is survived by his wife, Marilyn; his children, William Jr (Cam); Robin Belzile; Lynn Ann
McNaughton; and Sharon (Michael) Conroy. He is also survived by his eight grandchildren
Lauryn, Macky, and Rolly Lloyd; Joseph (Margot) and Evan Belzile; Ian McNaughton; and
Olivia and Aidan Conroy.
The family would like to express their heartfelt appreciation to Bill's caregivers at

Daughters of Sarah, especially Linda, Rich, Junior and Shannon, who all gave great
comfort during a very difficult time.
Funeral services Thursday, November 21, 2013 at 9:15 am from Lasak & Gigliotti Funeral
Home, now located at 208 North Allen St., Albany and at 10:00 am at St. Stephen’s
Episcopal Church, Delmar.
Relatives and friends are invited and may call Wednesday, November 20, 2013 5:00 to
8:00 pm in the funeral home.
Interment Our Lady of Angels Cemetery.
Those wishing to remember Bill can make a Memorial donation to the Alzheimer's
Association of Northeastern New York 4 Pine West Plaza Suite 405, Albany, New York
12203
To leave a message for the family, obtain directions or view other helpful services please
visit www.LGFuneralHome.com
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Comments

“

Marilyn,
Lorraine and I are very sorry to hear of Bill's passing, you and your family have our
heartfelt sympathy.
Having known you and Bill for now well over fifty years, and working with Bill on the
D&H railroad for so many years, I have many fine memories and I am thankful to
have had him as my friend. You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers
Bob Bowen

Bob Bowen - November 20, 2013 at 01:14 PM

“

Marilyn and family, Linda and I have known Bill since before we were married. I
worked for Bill for 16 years and enjoyed almost every minute of our time together. His
enthusiasm and quick wit, often at others expense, kept a light mood no matter the
long hours often spent at work or play. We truly are sorry for your loss. Bill was a
great guy.
Bob Hough

Bob Hough - November 20, 2013 at 09:52 AM

“

To my beloved Lloyd Family,
The world won't be the same without your; Husband, Dad, my/our dear family
friend.......
My memories. I look at his picture and it reminds me of the face he would make after
one of his jokes (i.e.,The Polish trailer). I fell for that one.
My great life time family memories, always included the Lloyd's. Especially the
summer visits to the lake house on Lake Champlain, with my Mom & Dad and family.
Then the later visits with Mom (Aunt Martha ) Schewe and Aunt Flo Nolan. When the
Lloyd's heard Martha and Flo were coming to camp, they would all show up for the
good times and laughs. I know Bill was welcomed to heaven by Martha and Bill
Schewe, Flo and Bill Nolan for a toast and eventually a night cap.
Then of course my memories of; the six course breakfasts at camp, lunches and
home made dinners by Marilyn.The great fishing tips Bill would give me at his secret
fishing creeks. The one day I fell in one of the creeks. When Bill heard my splash, he
looked, saw I was ok, smiled and went back to watching his fishing line. When I
would always see Bill, or say good by, I would hug him just to hear him grumble
about a guy hugging him. You know that staunch military background..............
Bill, your spirit will always be with me, each time I wet my fishing line.
Always in my memory,
Love,
Don, Rena and Schewe Family.

Don and Rena Schewe - November 19, 2013 at 09:19 PM

